Full-throttle
support race action
Aside from the two headlining BSB races there’s also a packed
programme of racing from the series support classes. The range of race
action available at Brands Hatch British Superbikes will blow your mind.

National Superstock 1000

Cut and thrust action from the race class that uses standard-spec
1000cc machines from BMW, Kawasaki, Ducati, Suzuki, Honda and
Aprilia. Men to watch: Taylor Mackenzie, Ian Hutchinson, Michael Rutter.

BRITISH SUPERBIKES BRANDS HATCH GP AUGUST 5-7

It’s the big
Brands bash!
T

National Superstock 600

Free entry to Monster
Energy Fans’ Thursday

There’s more to British Superbikes at
Brands Hatch than just great racing…
he MCE Insurance British
Superbike Championship is is
the UK’s most popular racing
series, featuring world-class
riders such as Shane Byrne, John Hopkins, Leon Haslam and James Ellison,
and Kent’s Brands Hatch is considered
by many to be its spiritual home.
The summer round on August 5-7 is
known as the ‘Big Brands Bash’ as it

Thursday’s activities see a range of events – from track walks to
rider interviews – at the Kent circuit, with the whole afternoon
admission free for everyone. Gates open from midday – the same time
the campsites open for the weekend – and some of the day’s events
include a pit lane walk from 3pm, a full programme of rider interviews
on the Monster Energy stage at Clark Curve, and a track walk from 5pm
to 6pm. Don’t miss it!

combines a full programme of racing on
the classic Grand Prix layout with a busy
line-up of off-track events, including a
major Saturday evening concert. And
thousands camp on-site all weekend.
You can experience all the action
live from trackside with discounted
tickets available in advance. Find
everything you need to know about
the event with this handy guide!

The series that sees young riders make the next step towards their
Superbike or Supersport dream. Men to watch: Carl Phillips, Bradley
Jones and Jordan Weaving.

SHOPPING

If you’re looking for something to do between
the races, check out the trade stands, located
opposite the main straight. Here you’ll find
anything from manufacturer displays to riding
gear to racing souvenirs and much more, and
if you’re short of change, there’s a cash point
located at the Paddock Hill grandstand.

British Supersport

Top-flight 600cc racing at its best, the Dickies British Supersport
Championship features 600s ridden by riders who aren’t afraid of fairing
bashing. Men to watch: Luke Hedger, Tarran Mackenzie, Joe Francis.

KARTING

Got a taste for racing? Test your mettle and
battle with your mates on a mini version of the
Brands Hatch Indy circuit in a go-kart. Karting
is available for all those aged 8+ and costs £15
for 10 minutes, payable at the karting circuit.
Located opposite the Megastore and next to
the Kentagon.

Unrivalled
spectating
British Motostar

A grid full of GP-spec Moto3 machines line up for battle at Brands. The
entry list sees riders from the UK, Holland, Spain and Germany to give
Motostar a real international field and an amazingly deep pool of talent.

Ticket prices – SAVE UP TO £23 IN ADVANCE

Friday practice			£10
Saturday (qualifying & support races) £15
Sunday (main race day) 		
£33 (£27 in advance)
Weekend camping per person		
£27 (£18 in advance)
Weekend admission		
£35 (advance booking only)
Children under 13 go free
Grandstand seats			
from £5
For more information see www.brandshatch.co.uk or call 0843 453 9000

The Brands Hatch GP circuit is
almost two venues in one. The
natural amphitheatre of the Indy
loop is one of the best places in the
country to watch a bike race. But
a trip to Brands GP demands a trip
into the woods to see the riders
tackle the fearsome Hailwoods,
Westfield, Sheene and Stirlings
corners.

The Indy circuit
section is
spectator heaven

Camping

Meet your favourite BSB riders

A fundraising concert for Care After Combat, a UK charity supporting
forces veterans and their families, will be held on the Saturday evening.
Hosted by charity chairman, Jim Davidson OBE, confirmed bands are
The Sounds of Rod (and Rod Stewart’s sister, Mary, is attending as special guest of Jim Davidson), John Coglan’s Quo, Who are You, Just Floyd,
and Tony Lorenzo. The fun starts at 6.30pm on the Brands Hatch airfield.
Admission is free to all valid admission ticket holders.

Meet the
stars

Every MCE BSB fan knows that the
championship has its fair share of
characters, and you can meet them
all on Sunday’s free-of-charge
pitwalk, and the paddock’s open all
weekend. Remember to purchase
an official event programme
on your way in, as it contains
autograph panels for all of the
riders – see how many you can get!

Child’s play

There’s even something to keep
the smallest of race fans happy,
as Brands boasts a motorsportthemed adventure playground, with
equipment for children of all ages
from toddler to 14.

BOOK YOUR TICKETS NOW WWW.BRANDSHATCH.CO.UK

And see them being interviewed

Amazing live
entertainment

n: rock
Choose your poiso
son
vid
music or Jim Da

There’s nothing like
the atmosphere of
Brands Hatch

Why not make a weekend of it? Pitch
up to get the most out of your Brands
Bash weekender. Choose from the
family campsite or the lively campsite
for more buzz. Weekend camping costs
£18 per person (£27 on the gate).

Can you make
this out to my
mum?

Party into the night
with live music into
the wee hours

